Electrical construction is ubiquitous on building construction projects. Quantitative change order analysis on building construction projects at two American universities showed that electrical change orders were disproportionately high (11-16%) as compared to general contracting (5-10%) or mechanical (5-8%) construction-related change orders, on a percentage of contract value basis. The purpose of the research described herein was to qualitatively analyse electrical change order descriptions on completed building construction projects to discern why this variation exists. The descriptions for 1,214 change orders (associated with 215 projects completed over a seven-year period) were collected and categorized based on the 20 separate reason codes. The reason codes associated with access control/security, interior lighting, circuitry, and low voltage wiring were found to have the highest prevalence. Also, the analysis showed that many electrical change orders were related to work items accounted for by the project team during preconstruction, but not contracted for during the initial tendering stage. Hence, these additional costs, which account for approximately half of the electrical change orders (as a percentage of contract value) were changes to the electrical scope of work as originally contracted, but not changes to the project itself. The results of this analysis show the value of qualitatively tracking (through codes or other methods) change orders, as opposed to purely tracking costs.
Introduction
The usage of change orders to address unexpected occurrences, owner desires, and project realities is commonplace on almost every construction related undertaking. Change orders are rarely seen in a positive light; considered a necessary evil at best. Changes after the start of construction commonly lead to project cost and schedule overruns, as well as the heightened possibility of litigation between project stakeholders.
The limited availability of funds for capital investment requires owners to maximize the effectiveness of every dollar spent on construction-related expenditures, especially public owners such as school districts, municipalities, departments of transportation, and public universities. Understanding the prevalence and root causes of changes in an owner's construction program are the first steps to proactively mitigate the quantity and impact of change orders on future projects, as project planning and budgeting activities can be focused towards problem areas. This paper discusses a study of electrical construction-related change orders associated with a set of capital projects completed at a public university in the United States. The research methodology and results are discussed. Results of the study uniquely contribute to the existing body of change order research knowledge through a reproducible methodology for examining change orders on a specific and ubiquitous scope of work (i.e., electrical construction) found on almost all building construction projects.
Literature Review
O'Brien (1998) [1] defines a "change order" as a formal change to a construction contract that includes a change in work, cost of work, or time to perform work. These scope, cost, and schedule changes are typically additions to the originally contracted scope of work but may be deletions. Sun and Meng (2009) [2] provides a broader definition, stating that a change is "an alteration to design, building work, project program or other project aspects caused by modification to pre-existing conditions, assumptions or requirements." Many authors assert that changes (i.e., change orders) are a certainty or inevitability on all construction projects [1, 3, 4, 5, 6] . Hanna et al (2007) [5] posits that for a project to not have any changes, the design, coordination, and communication on the project would have to be perfect, which is simply not possible.
Change orders have been widely researched by both academics and practitioners. Sun and Meng (2009) [2] provides a taxonomy of change order research, summarizing 101 journal papers that had been published between the years of 1985 and 2006. The change order research tract has been prevalent most likely because, as stated by Taylor et al. (2012) [8] , "change can make life frustrating for project stakeholders, and many projects experience significant performance degradation because of change." These frustrations are due to the propensity of changes to cause time and cost overruns, disruptions, and disputes [2] as well as being detrimental to contractor productivity [5, 7, 9, 10, 11, 12] . Riley et al. (2005) [13] assert that two types of change orders exist; owner generated change orders, which are issued when an adjustment to the project scope, design, or detailing are required by the owner, and field generated change orders, which arise when problems and conflicts are detected in the field that require a re-design or reconfiguration of the design. Sun and Meng (2009) [2] also assert that change orders can be influenced by external factors (e.g., environmental, political, social, economical, technological), organizational factors (e.g., process, people, technology), and project specific factors (e.g., client generated, contractor/subcontractor generated, project structure). Change orders are seen to have many general causes, such as the uniqueness of each project and the difficulty in predicting the future [6] , the limited time and money resources available for planning, executing, and delivering projects [9] , project complexity, and the inherent uncertainty of financial performance, development funding, and control of costs and schedule on constructed facilities [14] . Specific root causes of change orders are numerous, and can include: design errors, concurrent design and construction, ambiguous design intent, design coordination issues, unexpected site conditions, weather conditions, owner directed changes in scope, project delays/suspensions, project acceleration, hidden site conditions, differing site conditions, premature tender documents, substitution of products from the specifications, force majeure, and contract item overruns [4, 6, 8, 9, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21] .
Collins (2012) [22] describes a study of change orders on 215 multi-prime design-bid-build projects completed by a public university in the United States over a 12 year period. The three main prime scopes of work studied were (1) general contracting, (2) mechanical contracting, and (3) electrical contracting. The results of the study are provided in Table 1 below. As shown, 506 total contracts (total meaning the sum of all prime contracts) were let, with a value of over $190 million. Nearly $21 million-worth of change orders were issued on these contracts, averaging 10.61 percent of the contract value. Mechanical contracting had the lowest change order percentage, at 8.55 percent. The most prevalent scope of work, general contracting, had the mid-average change order percentage at 9.96 percent, and the least prevalent scope of work, electrical contracting, had the highest change order percentage, at 16.09 percent. Collins (2012) [22] noted an area of future research to be determining why electrical-related change orders occur at a higher rate than other major prime scopes of work through a qualitative analysis of change order descriptions (i.e., stated reasons for the changes themselves.) 
Research Objective and Methodology
The objective of the study described herein was twofold: to (1) duplicate the research methodology described in Collins (2012) [22] on a separate set of construction projects completed by a public university in the United States to compare change order prevalence, and (2) perform a qualitative analysis of electrical construction-related change orders to discern the reasoning for these change orders.
The specific steps of the research methodology for this study consisted of: 1. Collect and compile cost and change order data (through analysis of completed project cost reports) on a set of projects completed by a public university in the United States. The project data would be categorized by the prime scope of work. 2. Analyze the data to determine the total and average contract amounts for each of the prime scopes of work, along with the total and average amounts of change orders attributed to each scope. 3. Collect and compile qualitative data (i.e., change order descriptions) on electrical construction-related change orders, if the analysis described in step two of the methodology showed that electrical construction-related change orders were prevalent. 4. Analyze the qualitative data to conclude what the specific drivers were for the electrical construction-related change orders.
Results

Quantitative Analysis
The authors reviewed historical cost reports for 215 projects completed by a public university in the United States over a seven-year period. The contracts were broken down into the three main scopes of work listed in Collins (2012) [22] . A summary of the results is provided in Table 2 .
As shown, 302 total contracts (total meaning the sum of all prime contracts) were let, with a value of over $621 million. Over $35 million-worth of change orders were issued on these contracts, averaging 5.68 percent of the contract value. Mechanical contracting had the lowest change order percentage, at 5.13 percent. The most prevalent scope of work, general contracting, had the mid-average change order percentage at 5.39 percent, and the least prevalent scope of work, electrical contracting, had the highest change order percentage, at 11.4 percent.
It should be noted that the university projects used in this study were contracted using a single-prime project delivery method, as opposed to a multi-prime project delivery method, as was the case in Collins (2012) [22] . Hence, a majority of the projects are categorized as general contracting, even though mechanical and electrical-related construction was part of that scope of work. The mechanical and electrical contracts listed in Table 2 are for those projects that solely had mechanical and electrical construction. 
Qualitative Analysis
The authors determined that performing a qualitative analysis of the electrical change orders was warranted, as the prevalence of electrical construction-related change orders had a similar magnitude to the results of Collins (2012) [22] . The qualitative analysis would be used to determine the reasoning for the electrical change orders (i.e., was there a specific reason or reasons that led to electrical construction-related changes orders being significantly higher than the other prime scopes of work.) The authors developed a set of 20 categories, described in Table 3 (listed in alphabetical order.) The categories were based on specific electrical construction work items and on other necessary category types, such as 'allowances' or 'other.' The authors chose to assess each of the 20 categories based on three components: (1) their rank based on prevalence (i.e., occurrence) as compared to the other categories, (2) their rank based on the total dollar amount of all changes that fell into the specific category, and (3) their rank based on the average dollar amount of all changes that fell into the specific category. The authors determined that the prevalence of the change order categories should be analyzed along with their cost components to assess the overall magnitude of the changes. For example, many change orders may fall into one category, but the total or average cost of the changes could be minimal. Other changes may not be as prevalent but have a higher attributed total or average cost. The authors completed the analysis using a weighted scheme, where the total score for each change order category would equal three-times the rank of the change order's occurrence, plus two-times the change order's total dollar amount rank, plus one-times the change order's average dollar amount rank. An example of this scoring scheme (for audio visual-related change orders) is provided below in Figure 1 . The ranking of each change order category used the methodology of the higher the occurrence, total value, or average value, the lower the rank score. For example, the category with the highest number of occurrences would receive a rank of one, and the category with the lowest number of occurrences would receive a rank of 20. Hence, the lower the total score, the greater the magnitude of the change order category. A summary of the rankings for all of the change categories is provided below in Table 4 . As shown, access control/security, interior lighting, circuitry, not enough detail, life safety, and low voltage have the lowest scores, meaning that on a weighted basis, those change order categories carried the highest overall magnitude to the projects used in the study. 
Discussion of results
The category of access control/security was ranked sixth with respect to total number of occurrences, first with respect to total dollar amount, and second with respect to average dollar amount per occurrence. The authors noticed a recurring theme in the detailed descriptions of change orders in this category, that many of these change orders included incorporating scope packages into the respective projects that could have been included in the original project bid documents but were not for reasons not apparent in the data. For example, the most expensive item from this category was the incorporation of three construction change directives into the project, noted as "Furnish and install all wiring and devices for Access Control and CCTV." The change order is adding a security and access control package to the project after the start of construction. This scope of work is typical for projects completed by the University and would have been included in the total project budget, hence could have been included in the original bid documents.
An analysis of descriptions for change orders in the interior lighting category showed similar results. For example, the two most expensive change orders in this category were attributed to the Owner requesting that the electrical contractor add to their scope of work the lighting fixture package that was originally an Owner-furnished item. Again, the Owner would have included the cost for the lighting fixture package in their total project budget but chose not to include this with the electrical contractor's original scope of work.
The categories of circuitry and low voltage showed more mixed results upon further detailed review. Circuitry change orders were relatively inexpensive when they occurred, but they occurred more often than change orders from any other category by far. The occurrences, as per the detailed descriptions, included adding circuitry to items added to the project (either by the owner or through design clarifications), rough-in of power circuit for future work adjacent to the project at hand, and changes to cover unforeseen conditions realized after the start of construction. Telecommunications circuitry (included in the low voltage category) also required several change orders related to additional work for future projects. Changes related to unforeseen conditions would be expected to be significant, due to the nature of work completed by the University (and most Universities) being renovation in nature as opposed to new construction, but additional work related to future projects would not be expected.
The takeaway from this analysis was that while electrical change orders, from a quantitative perspective, seem disproportionately expensive, most of the largest electrical change orders were from items that would have been accounted for in the Owner's original budget, and were therefore not what would be considered "bad" change orders. The author's estimate that if change orders of this nature were removed from the analysis, the overall change order percentage would drop by approximately half, bringing the overall electrical change order percentage in line with the mechanical and general contracting prime scopes of work. Another main takeaway is the value of complete a qualitative analysis of change orders to complement a quantitative analysis. As shown, a purely quantitative analysis can be deceptive, and not allow Owners to focus towards improving project change performance of items truly in need of addressing on future projects.
Conclusions, Limitations, and Future Research
Owners must be diligent with their funds if they are to get the maximum value from their projects. Change orders are pervasive in the construction industry, but as shown, are not always detrimental to an Owner's overall project budget. Many change order items (as least according to the data analysed in the described research project) are a product of Owner's choosing to push-off contracting certain items until after the start of construction or choosing to incur costs on current projects for the betterment of future works. The overall magnitude of such changes can be significant. The analysis also shows the value of qualitative analysis over purely quantitative analysis. It is paramount for decision makers to fully understand the full scope of what may be included in any kind of quantitative analysis, as figure can be misleading.
This study was limited to a set of projects completed by one public university owner in the United States. The results of the study may not be representative of every Owner's construction program. The change orders of general contracting and mechanical scopes of work were also not analysed as part of this project, only electrical constructionrelated change orders. Future research should seek to again replicate this type of change order analysis with another public university owner, or an owner with a significant construction program that includes a substantial amount of renovation work. Change orders attributed to general and mechanical contracting should also be studied to discern how those changes align with the results of the study described here.
